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Abstract: There is a significance importance on functional products from food to gut to enrich 

the indigenous flora to protect the host system. A relative assessment of functional metabolite 

producing lactic flora from feces of Irulas and Urban community were done. One twenty three 

from Irulas and seventy seven from urban, EPS producing lactic flora were isolated by appearance 

of different phenotype (i.e. mucoid, slimy and watery). Further, the strains were subjected for 

selenite to Se
o
 reducing capacity. 

 
Among these, 112 strain from Irulas and 43 from urban were 

appeared as red colour colonies. Further, 58 isolates from Irulas and 5 from urban showed positive 

for the production of Gamma amino butyric acid (GABA). Overall screening, Irula tribals 

possessed high lactic flora consortium with multiple functional traits in the intestine. Further, the 

Irula tribal isolates could be screened for probiotic attributes and can be used as functional 

microflora.  
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Introduction 

At present, gut microbiota are leading microbial community to enhance host metabolism and it 

can differ in diverse geographical origin by special lifestyles, environments, genetic history or 

nutritional behavior [1]. Diet is a crucial component which has a close gastro intestinal (GI) tract 

microbiota relationship. Such diets together with either plant materials or animal product as a 

prime component may influence a person’s health [2]. Previously, many studies could be 
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authorized by high plant food present in diet. It influences lactic acid associated with functional 

bacteria (i.e. bacterioides) and product (i.e. short chain fatty acids (SCFA) respectively [3]. Irulas 

is a well authorized scheduled tribes by Government of India [4]. They use whole plants for the 

treatment of common symptoms (i.e. fever, cold, and cough) and their sources of the food are 

totally depended on forest [5]. Especially, wild yams i.e. Dioscorea sp are greater importance for 

food and medicine for their social and religious belief [6, 7]. Similar to nicobarese tribes, these 

tribals specifically use carbohydrates (i.e. Dioscorea alata), whole grains, and fruits of Pandanus 

tectorius as primary feed to fermentation for diet to influence saccharolytic bacteria i.e. 

bacterioides to generate SCFA and also increase in the certain friendly bacteria [3].  Accordingly 

European Food Safety Authority (EFSA) framed, dietary intake of 25 g/day or above of the 

traditional diet of humans, it improves bowel movement, reduce Coronary Heart Disease (CHD) 

and type-II diabetics [8].   

Although, exopolysaccharide (EPS) producing strain escaped from human physiological stress 

and reach the gut [9, 10]. That EPS attained various functions like antitumor, antioxidant, 

immunomodulatory and immune-stimulatory activities, cholesterol lowering properties, 

modulation of gut microbiota and protection of epithelial cell against intestinal pathogenic 

microorganisms [11]. Previously, many studies can explore functional traits based on EPS and 

less extends on its EPS-lactic flora. Additionally, certain bacteria from gut produces neuroactive 

compounds serotonin, gamma aminobutyric acid (GABA), dopamine, norepinephrine, 

acetylcholine and histamine [12]. Among that GABA plays a role in the gut to influence the 

brain–intestine–microbiome axis [13]. GABA is important for regulating physiological and 

psychological process like anxiety, depression, blood pressure, heart rate and hypertension 

respectively [14]. Similar to GABA, different selenoprotein and enzymes by diverse physiological 

processes compounds possess higher bioactivity compared to inorganic derivatives of Selenium 

(Se) [15, 16]. Previously, insoluble red elemental Se was investigated by several in vitro and in 

vivo studies and showed lower level toxicity than selenite [17]. Therefore, the present study aim is 

to evaluate the functional attributes of EPS-lactic flora from feces on its healthy volunteers of 

Irula and Urban community of Tamil Nadu.  

Materials and methods 

Collection and isolation of EPS producing Lactic acid bacteria (LAB) 

The fecal samples were collected from healthy volunteers of urban and Irula tribes of Tamil Nadu. 

The samples were collected from the regions of Tamil Nadu where Irula tribals were located 

densely. For urban, samples were also collected from the urban community from the same regions 

where Irula samples were collected. Fecal samples were collected from all age groups of human 

volunteers, viz. male and female infants (1 month – 3 yrs), children (3 – 16 yrs), adults (16 – 59 

yrs) and elders (60 – 85 yrs). Five samples were collected from each category. Samples were 

collected in sterile clincon (HiMedia, India) and transported immediately for further enumeration. 

About, one gram of feces from each volunteer was homogenized in sterile saline solution (0.85% 

NaCl) and agitated for 20 min in orbital shaker at 150 rpm. After that fecal suspension was 
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serially diluted and plated on MRS agar with 2 % sucrose as individual carbon source with 0.5% 

CaCo3, 10 mg/L of cycloheximide, 10 mg/L sodium azide to avoid fungal and yeast 

contamination and then incubated at 30
o
C for 72 h [18]. Colonies with strong mucoid, slimy and 

watery surfaces were selected for EPS producing lactic acid producers. Single colonies were 

isolated, sub-cultured and stored in 80% glycerol stock at 4
o
C for further uses. 

Qualification of functional metabolites producing strain 

(a)GABA producing strain by pH method 

The GABA producing strains were qualified using pH method by Yang et al. [19] with minor 

changes. The isolates were revived and inoculated into 50 ml MRS broth and incubated at 30 °C 

under static condition for 24 h. Then the grown strains were centrifuged at 5000 rpm for 15 min 

and washed thrice with 0.85% NaCl to remove extracellular debris. Further the cells (10W/V) 

were dissolved into 10% glutamic acid solution and adjust its pH to 4.7 by 1N HCl and NaOH. 

Then the solution was incubated at 37°C for 24 h. After incubation, the supernatant were re-

collected by centrifugation at 5000 rpm for 5 min. About 500μl of supernatant were added and 
allowed to react with complex pH solution to convert colorless to colored solution (i.e. 

chlorophyll green, yellow, pale yellow and magenta). Then GABA producing positive strains 

were classified into chlorophyll green (strong producer), yellow (weak producer), pale yellow 

(weak producer) and magenta (negative) respectively. Subsequent with 72 h, the strains showing 

non disappearance of chlorophyll colour could be used for further studies. 

(b)Selenium accumulating strains by plate method 

The isolated strains were studied for selenium accumulation by visualization method as described 

by Shakitab et al. [20]. Briefly, the overnight strains were spreaded on MRS agar supplement with 

1.26mM selenium dioxide and then incubated at anaerobic cabinet for 37°C at 72 h incubation. 

The selenium accumulation was assessed based on growth rate and rapid appearance of red colour 

colonies on MRS agar plate. 

3. Results and discussion 

3.1. Isolation of EPS producing strains  

In the screening test for EPS production, one hundred and twenty three different lactic acid 

bacterial flora were positive from Irula tribes and 77 from urban by the appearance of EPS 

phenotype through MRS with 2% sucrose at 37 C for 24-48 h incubation respectively. As shown 

Fig. 1a and b, the most of colonies possess capacity to excrete different forms of EPS phenotype 

like mucoid, watery, and slimy colonies. Compared to Irula tribes, the lowest numbers of EPS 

producing strains (6.65-8.83cfu/ml) were noticed from urban isolates in the Table 1.  Previously, 

Price et al. [21] studied metabolites present in the D. elephantipes, it showed high monosugars 

(i.e. glucose). Additionally, Anwesh et al. [3] studied nicobarese tribes who used D. alata, whole 

grain and Pandanus tectorius as a primary carbohydrate source. Therefore, it strongly influenced 

carbohydrate metabolism by the existence members of Bacteroidetes and Firmicutes phyla to 
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produce more SCFA. It reabsorbed into host system and can serve as an energy source for other 

friendly bacteria. This may be due to presence of carbohydrate metabolism in food system to 

induce or increase the number of EPS producing strains.    

Table 1. Enumeration of EPS producing gut lactic acid bacterial flora from different healthy 

volunteers of Irula tribes and urban peoples 

 

 

 

Fig. 1 a) Colony morphology of different EPS phenotype strains obtained from human volunteers  

b) EPS producing strains (black arrow-mucoid; red arrow-non-EPS; blue arrow- slimy;  

pink arrow- watery) 

 

 

Categories Irula tribes (cfu/g) Urban community (cfu/g) 

Infant 

Childhood 

Adults 

Elders 

8.83 

7.78 

8.21 

6.65 

6.23 

5.04 

3.67 

3.23 

(b) 
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3.2. Screening of functional metabolites strains 

3.2.1. Selenite to Se
0
 reducing strains 

The EPS produced isolates possessed capacity to transform inorganic selenium compound and it 

can to tolerate growth on MRS agar plate with 1.26mM sodium selenite as shown in the Fig. 2. 

Among foregone strains, 112 accumulated selenium from Irulas and lesser on urban (43) by the 

appearance of the red colour colony respectively. As compared to Irula and Urban community, 

Irula strains showed high number of encompassed in the selenium particles on the EPS whereas 

weaker or growth inhibition or delayed growth from urban strains. According Saini et al. [22] it 

showed less significant number of strains accumulated selenium from lactobacillus isolates from 

different origin respectively. This is probably the presence of selenium elements in food i.e. 

Dioscorea (0-13.62 mg/kg) as more enough than every day RDA mentioned pattern of selenium 

per day [23]. Through on its continuous exposure of selenium were present in the regular diet 

through food by enrichment of selenium on Irula strains. This might due to reduction to Se 

oxyanions for requirement of diverse bacteria for growth and metabolism [24]. Additionally, the 

Se oxyanions accept electrons on terminal position and their reduction paired by oxidation of 

diverse organic compound such as acetate, lactate and aromatics [25]. Moreover, other 

mechanisms were reduction of the system of bacteria by siderophore reduction, abiotic reduction 

by H2S to sulfate, thio-redoxin reductase system and painter-type reaction by thiol groups it 

resulted on detoxification and reduction of selenite to Se
o
 [24]. This may be influence of diverse 

reducing mechanism by bacterial system respectively. 

Fig. 2. Sodium selenite into Seo reducing strain a) control strain, (b) Seo EPS strain,  

(c) and (d) Seo non-EPS strain 

 

 

(a) (b

) 
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3.2.2. GABA producing strains  

It has been steered that microbially produced GABA in the intestine may influence the brain–
intestine–microbiome axis [13]. For this, the above isolates were subjected for screening of 

GABA production. Only fifty eight strains showed GAD activity from Irula isolate by appearance 

of green colour using pH indicator method whereas five on urban isolates as shown in the Fig.3. 

The Irula isolate were showed high GAD activity at 72 hrs. while disappearance of green colour 

within 24 h on urban strains. This is due to induction of frame shift mutation on LAB intracellular 

system to causes insertion or deletion of DNA nucleotide (A and T) and unfunctionalized 

translational process [26]. Previously, Price et al. [21] revealed GABA play a response to drought 

tolerance by existence of GABA on ground vegetation (i.e. D. elephantipes). This might be high 

existence of GABA on Dioscorea sp. through regular to explore GABA strains by Irula tribes.  

Fig.3 Screening of GAD producing strains by GAD GABA using pH indicators method (chlorophyll 

green colour – positive; yellowish orange – moderate positive; magenta – negative) 

 

(c) (d) 
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Conclusion  

EPS producing lactic bacteria were screened for the other functional traits such as, GABA 

production and Selenium accumulated isolates from the Irula and urban community. Irula 

community possessed many functional isolates compared to urban isolates.  Further studies were 

ongoing on the probiotic attributes of Irula isolates.   
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